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MinireviewMolecular Mechanisms of
Mechanosensation:
Big Lessons from Small Cells
of bacterial channels may lay the foundation for under-
standing mechanisms of more complicated mechano-
sensory systems.
Sensing
There are three bacterial proteins known to be associ-
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ated with mechanosensitive channel activities in E. coli:
MscL (for MechanoSensitive Channel of Large conduc-
tance), MscS (Smaller conductance), and MscK (K reg-
ulated; previously called AefA and KefA). All three ap-Little is known of molecular mechanisms of human
mechanosensation. Only now are candidate eukary- pear to sense and respond to membrane tension
(Poolman et al., 2002). A recent hypothesis has beenotic sensors being identified. In contrast, bacterial
sensors, including mechanosensitive channels, have proposed that MscL shares an evolutionary origin with
the sensor module of eukaryotic voltage-gated, tran-been cloned, sequenced, reconstituted, and functional
mutants characterized. Moreover, crystal structures sient receptor potential (TRP) and polycystin channels
as well as TPTE, a putative phosphatase attached to afor bacterial mechanosensitive channels have been
resolved and structural gating transitions predicted. sensor module (Kuma´novics et al., 2002). MscS and
MscK share homology with each other; they share noThese studies give clues to general principles underly-
ing the ability of a membrane protein to sense and strong homology with MscL but have been proposed to
be distantly related (Kloda and Martinac, 2002).respond to perturbations of its lipid environment that
may be conserved between bacteria and humans. The first clue to how these molecules sensed mem-
brane properties came from a study demonstrating that
amphipaths, which intercalate into the membrane asym-
metrically due to transmembrane voltage potential, in-
crease the probability of gating E. coli mechanosensitiveThe ability to detect mechanical force underlies the
senses of touch, hearing, and balance, as well as regula- channels (Martinac et al., 1990). Although distinct chan-
nel activities had not yet been distinguished, this studytion of cardiovascular and renal systems. In addition,
sensors of mechanical forces probably play roles in neu- was undoubtedly assaying MscS, which is observed
more commonly than MscK and at lower membraneronal development and plasticity (e.g., growth cone navi-
gation) and even stress and inflammation. Yet, little is tensions than MscL. Studies have since found similar
observations with TREK-1, a eukaryotic membrane ten-known about eukaryotic sensors. Candidate molecules
were identified, but reconstitution or even functional sion-gated channel (Patel et al., 1998). More recently,
another study has utilized a reconstitution system toexpression in heterologous systems has been impossi-
ble for many of these. Elaborate models, requiring exten- assay the influence of different lipids, acyl chain length,
and lysophosphatidylcholine (LPC), which should inter-sive protein-protein interactions, have been proposed
for some systems, but some mechanosensitive chan- calate asymmetrically in the membrane, on MscL gating;
the channels were studied by electrophysiology andnels that appear to sense membrane tension directly
have been identified, including TREK-1, TRAAK, and site-directed spin labeling (SDSL) and electron para-
magnetic resonance (EPR) (Perozo et al., 2002a). Usingsome related family members. Unfortunately, functions
and molecular mechanisms for many of these eukaryotic the latter technique allows one to estimate the dynam-
ics, subunit proximities, and solvent accessibility ofchannels are still poorly understood (for a review of
mechanosensitive channels and their functions, see each residue. Thinning the membrane by decreasing
acyl chain length decreased the activation energy andHamill and Martinac, 2001).
In contrast to eukaryotic systems, much is known of stabilized a distinct channel intermediate that was still
closed. Interestingly, LPC caused the MscL channel tothe molecular mechanisms of mechanosensitive chan-
nels and transporters in bacterial organisms (Poolman gate spontaneously with no added membrane tension.
et al., 2002). In concert, these sensors regulate microbial A similar phenomenon was described for the eukaryotic
cell turgor. Specifically, transporters pump solutes into channel TREK-1 and TRAAK (Maingret et al., 2000), sug-
the cytoplasm to maintain turgor when the microbe is gesting MscS has a common mechanism with these and
in a high-osmolarity environment, and channels are other members of the family that are membrane tension-
“emergency release valves” that relieve excess turgor gated. For MscL, addition of the lipid phosphatidyletha-
if the external osmolarity suddenly decreases. Reconsti- nolamine, which should decrease the LPC-induced
tution and functional studies have suggested that some membrane curvature by increasing lateral pressures in
transporters detect high osmolarity via high concentra- the center of the membrane, partially suppressed the
tions of cytoplasmic monovalent cations interacting with conformational modifications. Hence, a major conclu-
negatively charged membrane lipids. Mechanosensitive sion of this study is that asymmetrical pressure between
channels appear to utilize a different set of cues that the two membrane leaflets is a physical property that
involve the physical properties of membranes. The study can be sensed by MscL. However, the question remains
if such asymmetry is the only, or even primary, mem-
brane property sensed under physiological conditions.*Correspondence: paul.blount@utsouthwestern.edu
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Figure 1. Structure of the Closed MscL (Left)
and Open MscS (Right) Bacterial Channels
Solved by X-Ray Crystallography
Views looking down on the molecule from
the periplasm (top) and across the membrane
(bottom), whose approximate location is
shown in orange, are shown. Each subunit of
the complex is identified by a unique color.
Structures Gating
Given the huge conductance of these channels (MscLA mostly closed structure (4 A˚ pore) of an ortholog of
is 3.6 nS; MscS and MscK, 1.0 nS), they must undergothe E. coli MscL from M. tuberculosis has been resolved
large conformational changes upon gating. The openingto 3.6 A˚ by X-ray crystallography (Chang et al., 1998)
in the MscS channel is about 11 A˚ (Bass et al., 2002),(Figure 1, left). Perhaps the closed structure was stabi-
and MscL is predicted to open a pore of nearly 30 A˚lized because this ortholog appears to require a much
(Cruickshank et al., 1997). However, because only onehigher membrane tension to gate (Moe et al., 2000). In
conformational state of each molecule has been solved,the crystal structure, MscL is a homopentamer with two
it remains unclear what changes occur upon gating ofhelical transmembrane domains (TMDs) for each sub-
either molecule. Most work thus far has centered onunit. A slight tilting of the transmembrane helices, espe-
identifying the primary gate and modeling the opencially the first TMD (TMD1), which lines the point of
structure of MscL.constriction, is observed. The structure also depicts a
Several studies have tried to resolve the primary en-cytoplasmic bundling of C-terminal helices, which, if
ergy barrier or “gate” involved in opening the MscLtrue, forms a permeation barrier cytoplasmic to the
channel. A random mutagenesis study selected formembrane that must also open during gating.
MscL mutants whose expression led to a slowed-growthAn open structure of the E. coli MscS (Bass et al.,
phenotype (Ou et al., 1998). Although the entire protein2002) has also been resolved to 3.9 A˚ resolution by X-ray
was randomly mutagenized, most of the mutated chan-crystallography. MscS is a homoheptamer with three
nels had substitutions of residues within TMD1, closeTMDs (Figure 1, right). Here, TMD3 appears to line the
to the pore constriction point. Most substitutions were
open pore. Interestingly, the structure contains a cyto-
to more hydrophilic or charged amino acids. All mutant
plasmic “cage-like” structure with eight openings: seven
channels were more sensitive to membrane tension. The
from the heptameric oligomerization and one at the bot- increased sensitivity observed with these mutant chan-
tom formed by a barrel where each subunit contributes nels correlated well with a decreased open dwell time
one strand. This structure may serve as a molecular for the activities (the channels not only opened but also
sieve. In addition, the authors note that charges pre- closed more easily). These mutations directly decreased
dicted to be within the membrane might explain the the major energy barrier for the closed-to-open and
previously observed voltage modulation of this channel. open-to-closed transitions, suggesting that separation
MscK, which has not yet been crystallized, shares of the constricted portion of TMD1 may be the primary
homology with MscS, but contains additional domains energy barrier for gating, and TMD1 the primary gate. On
at its N-terminal, including a large periplasmic region the other hand, it has been proposed that the extreme
and eight additional transmembrane domains. Presum- N-terminal of the MscL protein, before TMD1, may be
ably, these additional domains play a role in the alloste- the primary gate (Sukharev et al., 2001). Although it was
ric regulation of this channel by potassium, which is not resolved in the crystal structure nor identified in the
required for gating and possible protein-protein interac- random mutagesis studies, modeling and crosslinking
studies have suggested this region to be another physi-tions (Li et al., 2002; McLaggan et al., 2002).
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Figure 2. A Model Predicting the Tilt of the Transmembrane Domains of the Open Structure of MscL (Left) Compared to a Solved Structure
of the Transmembrane Domains of the Open Channel of MscS (Right)
cal barrier to membrane permeation. Sukharev et al. actions (i.e., do lipid head groups interact with the pro-
tein). Also, how credible are models for the open MscL(2001) presented a hypothesis for a stable “closed-
structure? Each approach used to generate or test theseexpanded” conformational state of the MscL channel
models has its limitations. Crosslinking studies havewhere the TMD1s separated and only the N-terminal
misled us before into believing that MscL and MscSregions of the protein sealed the pore; channel opening
were homohexamers (Blount et al., 1996; Sukharev,would ultimately be the result of separation of these
2002). Also, the EPR predictions are limited in part be-N-terminal domains. However, if the TMD1s can sepa-
cause of MscL’s large pore, homopentameric structure,rate without the channel gating, it begs the question
and the assumption that all mutated channels areof how the TMD1 mutations consistently change the
equally functional. An obvious observation from thechannel kinetics, as described above. Perhaps the an-
solved structure of the open MscS channel is that trans-swer lies in a molecular simulation study suggesting that
membrane domains are not tilted to the extent predictedthe N-terminal gate is coupled with the separation of
for the open MscL channel (Figure 2). Therefore, tiltingTMD1s (Kong et al., 2002). If the C-terminal permeation
of the transmembrane helices of MscL may be too exag-barrier discussed in the previous section exists, its
gerated in existing models. Alternatively, MscL andopening is also presumably coupled with gating. More
MscS have different molecular mechanisms, but givenstudy is required to resolve the issue of how and in what
that both MscL and MscS are influenced by amphipathsorder all permeation barriers of MscL open in normal
and sense membrane tension, a common mechanismgating.
would be anticipated. Determining if membrane thinningSome features are consistent among current models
modulates MscS activity may help to resolve this issue.proposed for the open conformation of MscL. First, the
Of course, crystallographic structures of these channelshelices are predicted to turn in a corkscrew fashion upon
in multiple conformations would be even more helpful!opening (Perozo et al., 2002b; Sukharev et al., 2001;
Finally, MscK, which shares homology with MscS, isYoshimura et al., 1999). Second, the helices are pre-
tightly regulated by ionic concentration and may requiredicted to tilt dramatically, consistent with observations
additional cellular components for gating (Li et al., 2002;that membrane thinning modulates channel gating (Per-
McLaggan et al., 2002); this complexity approaches that
ozo et al., 2002b; Sukharev et al., 2001). This latter fea-
predicted for eukaryotic mechanosensitive channels.
ture allows for a pore that is largely composed of TMD1,
However, the molecular domains or possible lipid-pro-
with little contribution of TMD2, and contrasts earlier tein interactions necessary for such tight allosteric con-
models in which all ten helices contributed to the open trol have yet to be identified.
pore (Chang et al., 1998). A detailed model proposing Regardless of the outcome of the numerous issues
such transmembrane tilting has been supported by to be resolved, it is safe to say that determination of the
crosslinking and disulfide bridging (Betanzos et al., molecular mechanisms of bacterial mechanosensitive
2002; Sukharev et al., 2001). In addition, Perozo et al. channels is far advanced compared to what is known
(2002b) recently elaborated on their SDSL and EPR stud- of eukaryotic channel gating. Each of the identified pro-
ies (discussed above) to further resolve the conforma- karyotic mechanosensitive channels has advantages for
tion of the MscL channel reconstituted in lipids of shorter determining general molecular mechanisms shared with
chain length and in the presence of LPC. In the resulting eukaryotic systems. Since the most is known about
model for the open structure of MscL, corkscrewing MscL, currently it serves as the best model system. Also,
and tilting of the membrane helices are predicted in MscL may share a common evolutionary origin with
agreement with the model proposed by Sukharev et al. eukaryotic sensor/channels (Kuma´novics et al., 2002).
(see Figure 2, left, for a current model predicting the MscS is a member of a distantly related (Kloda and
open MscL structure). Martinac, 2002) or independent family of mechanosensi-
Perspectives tive channels whose comparison to MscL should further
We are beginning to understand how channels sense resolve specific versus general mechanisms. Finally,
and respond to their membrane environment. However, MscK shares some of the complexities of eukaryotic
many questions remain. For example, although we now channel systems. Hence, the continued study of these
know that the biophysical properties of membranes play channels should continue to yield valuable insights into
crucial roles in sensing, we do not know whether it is the molecular mechanisms of channels sensing and re-
sponding to stimuli.also modulated by direct and specific protein-lipid inter-
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